2024 Kids STL Summer Adventure

Visit www.slcl.org/events to register for programs.

Featured Programs

Blake's Comedy Show
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.
EH, MC, NB, PC, RR, WR

Bubble Bus
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.
BT, CC, EH, GG, JB, LC, NB, OB, PC, TH

Celia's Sing-along Dance Party
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin’, stompin’, hollerin’ good time.
Children and families.
CC, GG, LC, MV, PV, WR

The Circus Man’s Circus Show
Presented by Jason D’Vaude
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.
Children and families.
CC, FV, GG, RR, SA

Circus Variety Show
Presented by Martika
Prepare to be amazed by this one woman circus show.
Children and families.
BT, DB, JB, MC

Dizzy is Lost Again
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.
FV, NB, OB, PC, SA

In the Library with Louie
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.
BT, CC, FV, GG, LC, MV, NB, PC, SA, TH, WR

Let’s Get Loud
Presented by Babaloo
Musical comedy with beatboxing, bucket-drumming and more.
Children and families.
CF, MV, PC, TH

McVicar the Trickster
Presented by Josh McVicar
An over-the-top comedy magic show.
Children and families.
CF, JB, LC, MV, PV

Magical Adventures
Presented by The Fishin’ Magicians
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality.
Children and families.
CC, FV, GG, RR, SA

A Magical Pirate Adventure
Presented by Tommy Terrific
Help Tommy find the treasure and learn fun pirate phrases in this interactive magic show.
Children and families.
BT, DB

Magical Time Machine Adventure
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput
Dance through time with magic and comedy.
Children and families.
CC, GV, PC, RR, WR

Marko Polo Music
Presented by Mark Pagano
Get ready to sing and stomp, wiggle and giggle.
Children and families.
EH, GG, JB, MC
Mayhem in Miniature
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.
Children and families.
GV, MV, NB, OB, PV

Rock & Roll Adventure
Presented by Mr. Stinky Feet
A rockin’ expedition from the library, through the jungle, and up to the stars.
Children and families.
NB, OB, TH

Rockin’ and Reading
Presented by Leonardo
A humorous, highly interactive performance that will inspire little rockers to become big readers.
Children and families.
BT, DB

Super Friends: Tales of Adventure
Presented by Happy Faces Entertainment
The Super Friends unite for stories of adventure, magic and smiles.
Children and families.
BT, DB

The Tortoise and the Hare
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.
EH, GV, LC, TH, WR

Wild Adventure Begins
Presented by WildHeart
Go on a musical safari to discover Missouri’s wildest critters and their habitats.
Children and families.
PV
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Branch Program Schedules

**Bridgeton Trails Branch**
3455 McKelvey Rd., Bridgeton, MO 63044-2500

Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Tuesday, June 4, 2:00 p.m.
**Knights & Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 10:00 a.m.
**Super Friends: Tales of Adventure**
Presented by Happy Faces Entertainment
The Super Friends unite for stories of adventure, magic and smiles.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 11, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 18, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Friday, June 21, 10:00 a.m.
**Circus Variety Show**
Presented by Martika
Prepare to be amazed by this one woman circus show.
Children and families.
Friday, June 28, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Build bridges and towers with a variety of blocks and other materials. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 2, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 3, 2:00 p.m.
**Friendship Rocks**
Celebrate friendship by painting a rock to give away or to drop on July 3rd, International Drop a Rock Day. All ages. Registration required.

Friday, July 5, 10:00 a.m.
**A Magical Pirate Adventure**
Presented by Tommy Terrific
Help Tommy find the treasure and learn fun pirate phrases in this interactive magic show.
Children and families.

Friday, July 19, 10:00 a.m.
**Rockin’ and Reading**
Presented by Leonardo
A humorous, highly interactive performance that will inspire little rockers to become big readers.
Children and families.

Friday, July 26, 10:00 a.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 30, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 31, 2:00 p.m.
**Jigsaw Puzzle Tournament**
Teams of 2-4 players will have two hours to assemble a puzzle. The first team to finish the puzzle or with the fewest puzzle pieces remaining wins! Prizes will be awarded.
All ages. Registration required.
Clark Family Branch  
1640 S. Lindbergh Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63131-3598

Thursday, July 11, 2:00 p.m.  
McVicar the Trickster  
Presented by Josh McVicar  
An over-the-top comedy magic show.  
Children and families.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.  
Super Mario Bash  
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.  
Children and families. Registration required.

Friday, July 19, 2:00 p.m.  
Family Movie: “Aladdin”  
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie.  
MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.  
Children and families. Registration required.

Monday, July 22, 10:00 a.m.  
Baby Art Crawl  
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.  
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 24, 10:00 a.m.  
Preschool Olympics  
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.  
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, July 25, 2:00 p.m.  
Let’s Get Loud  
Presented by Babaloo  
Musical comedy with beatboxing, bucket-drumming and more.  
Children and families.

Monday, July 29, 10:00 a.m.  
Spidey and Friends  
Swing into adventure with activities inspired by your favorite friendly neighborhood spiders.  
Ages 2-5. Registration required.
Cliff Cave Branch
5430 Telegraph Rd., St. Louis, MO 63129-3556

Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.
The Circus Man's Circus Show
Presented by Jason D'Vaude
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 4, 2:00 p.m.
Bunny Adventures
Meet foster rabbits from Dolly's Dream Home Rabbit Rescue and learn how to properly care for rabbits.
Ages 5-11. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.
High Seas Adventure
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, June 13, 2:00 p.m.
In the Library with Louie
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Tuesday, June 18, 10:00 a.m.
Celia's Sing-along Dance Party
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin', stompin', hollerin' good time.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 25, 10:00 a.m.
Baby Art Crawl
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 25, 2:00 p.m.
Friendship Rocks
Celebrate friendship by painting a rock to give away or to drop on July 3rd, International Drop a Rock Day.
All ages. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 2, 10:00 a.m.
Magical Adventures
Presented by The Fishin' Magicians
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality. Children and families.

Tuesday, July 2, 2:00 p.m.  
**Jungle Safari**  
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.  
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Saturday, July 13, 1:00 p.m.  
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**  
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.  
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 16, 10:00 a.m.  
**Magical Time Machine Adventure**  
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput  
Dance through time with magic and comedy.  
Children and families.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.  
**Camp Half-Blood**  
Embrace your inner demigod with crafts, games and activities all inspired by the Percy Jackson Universe.  
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, July 19, 10:00 a.m.  
**Bubble Bus**  
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.  
Ages 0-5.

**Daniel Boone Branch**  
300 Clarkson Rd., Ellisville, MO 63011-2222

June 1-30, All day  
**Create Your Own World Community Map**  
Stop by the lower level and create a piece of a map to be part of our summer adventure world mural.  
All ages.

Friday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.  
**Super Friends: Tales of Adventure**  
Presented by Happy Faces Entertainment  
The Super Friends unite for stories of adventure, magic and smiles.  
Children and families.
Tuesday, June 11, 6:00 p.m.
**Family Book Bingo**
Play bingo, have fun, win books.
Children and families Registration required. One registration per family.

Wednesday, June 12, 6:00 p.m.
**Come Sail Away**
Design and build a sailboat using recycled materials.
Ages 6-11. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 2:00 p.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, June 20, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Explorations**
Let your little ones explore the world around them through sensory play. Dress to be messy. Ages 6-18 months.

Friday, June 21, 2:00 p.m.
**Circus Variety Show**
Presented by Martika
Prepare to be amazed by this one woman circus show.
Children and families.

Thursday, June 27, 6:30 p.m.
**DIY Imaginary Friend**
Prepare for a summer of adventures with your very own IF (imaginary friend).
Ages 7-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 28, 2:00 p.m.
**Camp Half-Blood**
Embrace your inner demigod with crafts, games and activities all inspired by the Percy Jackson Universe.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

July 1-31, All day
**Create Your Own World Community Map**
Stop by the lower level and create a piece of a map to be part of our summer adventure world mural.
All ages.
Friday, July 5, 2:00 p.m.
A Magical Pirate Adventure
Presented by Tommy Terrific
Help Tommy find the treasure and learn fun pirate phrases in this interactive magic show.
Children and families.

Saturday, July 6, 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Craft Swap
Drop in with your leftover craft supplies to swap with others or discover new materials to spark your creativity.
All ages.

Friday, July 12, 2:00 p.m.
High Seas Adventure
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Monday, July 15, 2:00 p.m.
Bridge Science
Put your engineering skills to the test and build some bridges. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 16, 6:30 p.m.
Toga or Not Toga
Make your own toga and laurel wreath.
Ages 6-14. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 17, 2:00 p.m.
Knights and Dragons
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 10:00 a.m.
Baby Art Crawl
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.
Poisonous vs. Venomous
Presented by Missouri State Parks
Explore the difference between poisonous plants and venomous animals. A live, non-venomous snake will help you understand how to identify potentially dangerous snakes.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Friday, July 19, 2:00 p.m.
**Rockin’ and Reading**
Presented by Leonardo
A humorous, highly interactive performance that will inspire little rockers to become big readers.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Jigsaw Puzzle Tournament**
Teams of 2-4 players will have two hours to assemble a puzzle. The first team to finish the puzzle or with the fewest puzzle pieces remaining wins! Prizes will be awarded.
All ages. Registration required.

Saturday, July 27, 10:00 a.m.
**Games From Around the World**
Play games inspired from around the world. If you have a game from another country, feel free to bring it to play with others.
Children and families.

Thursday, August 1, 6:00 p.m.
**Ultimate Chip Showdown**
This blind taste test will pit chips against each other until only one is left standing. Dips and drinks provided.
Ages 9-14. Registration required.

Friday, August 2, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families.

**Eureka Hills Branch**
500 Workman Rd., Eureka, MO 63025-1080

Monday, June 3, 2:00 p.m.
**High Seas Adventure**
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.
Wednesday June 5, 2:00 p.m.
**Marko Polo Music**
Presented by Mark Pagano
Get ready to sing and stomp, wiggle and giggle.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 11, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Use a variety of blocks to build structures just to knock them down! In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 2:00 p.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Friday, June 21, 10:00 a.m.
**Bridge Science**
Put your engineering skills to the test and build some bridges. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Monday, June 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Saturday, June 29, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
**Steam Engines**
Visit our model train display and bring your own standard gauge and ‘O’ gauge trains to run on the tracks. Chat with other train enthusiasts, make crafts and play games.
All ages.

Wednesday, July 3, 2:00 p.m.
**The Tortoise and the Hare**
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 9, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.
Ages 9-12. Registration required.
Friday, July 12, 2:00 p.m.
**Knights and Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 17, 2:00 p.m.
**Blake’s Comedy Show**
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.

Friday, July 19, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
**Jigsaw Puzzle Tournament**
Teams of 2-4 players will have two hours to assemble a puzzle. The first team to finish the puzzle or with the fewest puzzle pieces remaining wins. Snacks provided and prizes will be awarded.
All ages. Registration required.

Friday, July 26, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 30, 10:00 a.m.
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, August 13, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Explorations**
Let your little ones explore the world around them through sensory play. Dress to be messy. Ages 6-18 months.

**Florissant Valley Branch**
195 New Florissant Rd., S., Florissant, MO 63031-6796

Wednesday, June 5, 10:00 a.m.
**The Circus Man’s Circus Show**
Presented by Jason D’Vaude
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.
Children and families.
Thursday, June 6, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Wednesday, June 12, 10:00 a.m.
**All That Jazz**
Celebrate African American Music Appreciation Month with a jazzy story time followed by fun musical activities.
Ages 2-6. Registration required.

Monday, June 17, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Thursday, June 20, 2:00 p.m.
**Juneteenth Jubilee**
Celebrate Juneteenth with crafts, treats and more.
Families with children ages 3-11. Registration required.

Friday, June 21, 10:00 a.m.
**Bunny Adventures**
Meet foster rabbits from Dolly’s Dream Home Rabbit Rescue and learn how to properly care for rabbits.
Ages 5-11. Registration required.

Friday, June 28, 4:00 p.m.
**Stuffed Animal Sleepover**
Bring your stuffed animal to story time, then leave them at the library overnight for a sleepover. Animal friends and a book of their adventures will be available for pickup the following day.
Ages 3-9. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 3, 10:00 a.m.
**Magical Adventures**
Presented by The Fishin’ Magicians
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality.
Children and families.

Thursday, July 11, 6:00 p.m.
**DIY Dragon Eggs**
Use a variety of craft supplies to create a magical dragon egg.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Monday, July 15, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Bubble Bash**
Dance and play in a room full of bubbles and suds.
Ages 6-36 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 17, 10:00 a.m.
**Dizzy is Lost Again**
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.
**Candy Olympics**
Complete some silly and scrumptious candy-themed challenges.
Ages 7-11. Registration required.

Saturday, July 27, 2:00 p.m.
**Shrek Swamp Party**
Enjoy ogre-ific crafts, trivia and more.
Families with children ages 3-11. Registration required.

**Grand Glaize Branch**
1010 Meramec Station Rd., Manchester, MO 63021-6943

Monday, June 3, 2:00 p.m.
**The Circus Man’s Circus Show**
Presented by Jason D’Vaude
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Thursday, June 6, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.
Ages 9-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.
Tuesday, June 11, 10:00 a.m.

**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Saturday, June 15, 10:00 a.m.

**Fantasy STEAM**
Explore science concepts behind your favorite mythical creatures, including dragons, unicorns, mermaids and more.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Monday, June 17, 2:00 p.m.

**Celia’s Sing-along Dance Party**
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin’, stompin’, hollerin’ good time.
Children and families.

Thursday, June 20, 2:00 p.m.

**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it’s like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Monday, June 24, 6:30 p.m.

**Adventure Cake Pops**
Learn how to make and decorate delicious treats inspired by sea-faring pirates, unicorns and more.
Materials provided.
Ages 10-17. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 25, 6:30 p.m.

**Viking Academy**
Make your own Viking helmet and ship, plus test your warrior skills like archery, raiding and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Monday, July 1, 2:00 p.m.

**Magical Adventures**
Presented by The Fishin’ Magicians
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 3, 2:00 p.m.

**Bridge Science**
Put your engineering skills to the test and build some bridges. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Saturday, July 6, 2:00 p.m.

**Olympics Training**
Get ready for the Olympics by trying your hand at archery, field hockey, gymnastics and more.
Ages 3-8. Registration required.

Monday, July 15, 2:00 p.m.

**Marko Polo Music**
Presented by Mark Pagano
Get ready to sing and stomp, wiggle and giggle.
Children and families.

Monday, July 15, 6:30 p.m.

**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
Children and families. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.

**Kung Fu Panda Party**
Participate in games and activities inspired by “Kung Fu Panda.”
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Saturday, July 20, 10:00 a.m.

**High Seas Yoga**
Exercise your body and mind with pirate-themed yoga poses, games and stories. Dress in comfortable clothes and bring a yoga mat or towel to use.
Ages 3-8. Registration required.

Saturday, July 27, 10:00 a.m.

**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Tuesday, July 30, 2:00 p.m.

**Bunny Adventures**
Meet foster rabbits from Dolly’s Dream Home Rabbit Rescue and learn how to properly care for rabbits.
Ages 5-11. Registration required.

**Grant’s View Branch**
9700 Musick Rd., St. Louis, MO 63123-3935

Thursday, June 6, 2:00 p.m.

**Camp Half-Blood**
Embrace your inner demigod with crafts, games and activities all inspired by the Percy Jackson Universe.
Ages 6-12.
Tuesdays, June 11, 25, July 9, 23, 2:00 p.m.

**School-age Story Time**
This special story time series is specifically designed for kids entering Kindergarten-third grade.
Ages 6-8. Registration recommended.

Thursday, June 13, 2:00 p.m.

**The Tortoise and the Hare**
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.

Friday, June 21, 2:00 p.m.

**Card Game: Hearts**
Play the card game Hearts. Playing cards provided. Beginners welcome.
All ages. Registration recommended.

Wednesday, June 26, 10:00 a.m.

**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Thursday, June 27, 2:00 p.m.

**Magical Time Machine Adventure**
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput
Dance through time with magic and comedy.
Children and families.

Thursday, July 11, 2:00 p.m.

**Mayhem in Miniature**
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.
Children and families.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.

**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6.

Wednesday, July 31, 9:30 a.m.

**Sensory Splash**
Ages 18 months-4 years. Registration required.
Friday, August 2, 2:00 p.m.  
**Pokemon GO Community Walk**
Explore and trade with other Trainers. “Pokemon GO” installed on your device is required.  
Children and families.

Thursday, August 8, 2:00 p.m.  
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.  
Children and families.

---

**Jamestown Bluffs Branch**  
4153 N. Highway 67, Florissant, MO 63034-2825

Thursday, June 6, 10:00 a.m.  
**Marko Polo Music**
Presented by Mark Pagano  
Get ready to sing and stomp, wiggle and giggle.  
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 11, 10:00 a.m.  
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.  
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Monday, June 10, 10:00 a.m.  
**Art Adventures**
Be creative and adventurous as you try some fun art activities.  
Ages 7-12. Registration required.

Thursday, June 13, 2:00 p.m.  
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.  
Ages 9-12. Registration required.

Saturday, June 15, 11:00 a.m.  
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.  
Ages 0-5.

Tuesday, June 18, 2:00 p.m.  
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.  
Children and families. Registration required.
Thursday, June 20, 10:00 a.m.
**Circus Variety Show**
Presented by Martika
Prepare to be amazed by this one woman circus show.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 3, 4:00 p.m.
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
All ages. Registration required,

Monday, July 8, 10:00 a.m.
**Art Adventures**
Be creative and adventurous as you try some fun art activities.
Ages 7-12. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 10, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Monday, July 15, 1:00 p.m.
**Pokemon GO Community Walk**
Explore and trade with other Trainers. “Pokemon GO” installed on your device is required.
Children and families. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 10:00 a.m.
**McVicar the Trickster**
Presented by Josh McVicar
An over-the-top comedy magic show.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 23, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Build bridges and towers with a variety of blocks and other materials. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.
Lewis & Clark Branch
9909 Lewis-Clark Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63136-5322

June 1-August 10, All day
**Adventure in the Library Scavenger Hunt**
Learn how to research and find materials in the library by completing our book scavenger hunt. Raffle prizes will be drawn throughout the summer.
Ages 5-17.

Wednesday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.
**Bunny Adventures**
Meet foster rabbits from Dolly's Dream Home Rabbit Rescue and learn how to properly care for rabbits.
Ages 5-11. Registration required.

Monday, June 10, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 11, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Thursday, June 13, 10:00 a.m.
**McVicar the Trickster**
Presented by Josh McVicar
An over-the-top comedy magic show.
Children and families.

Thursday, June 13, 2:00 p.m.
**Knights & Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
**Issa Kickback: Juneteenth Celebration**
Help us celebrate Juneteenth with a kickback featuring food trucks, yard games, a live DJ and a performance by Gentlemen of Vision.
All ages.
Friday, June 21, 2:00 p.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, June 27, 10:00 a.m.
**The Tortoise and the Hare**
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.

Friday, June 28, 11:00 a.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Monday, July 8, 2:00 p.m.
**LEGO Challenge**
Work in a group or on your own to create a LEGO fantasy masterpiece with special kits
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Thursday, July 11, 10:00 a.m.
**Celia’s Sing-along Dance Party**
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin’, stompin’, hollerin’ good time.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 16, 5:00 p.m.
**Family Tower Challenge**
Put your master builder skills and imagination to the test and build the tallest freestanding towers.
All ages. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 23, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventure Slime**
Experiment with different slime recipes to determine which is the best!
Ages 6-11. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 30, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.
Ages 9-12. Registration required.
**Meramec Valley Branch**
1501 San Simeon Way, Fenton, MO 63026-3479

Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.
**Splash and Play**
Enjoy our outside space and play in water. Bring dry clothes, towels and lawn chairs. Adult supervision required. Weather permitting.
Ages 18 months-5 years. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 2:00 p.m.
**McVicar the Trickster**
Presented by Josh McVicar
An over-the-top comedy magic show.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 18, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.

Monday, June 24, 4:30 p.m.
**Everyday I'm Wafflin’**
Try out a variety of toppings on waffles.
Ages 8-14. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 25, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Explorations**
Let your baby explore different sensory experiences. Dress to be messy.
Ages 12-24 months. Registration required.

Friday, June 28, 2:00 p.m.
**Celia’s Sing-along Dance Party**
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin', stompin', hollerin' good time.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 2, 10:00 a.m.
**Disney Dance Party**
Dress in your favorite Disney costume and jam out to Disney tunes.
Ages 2-6. Registration required.
Friday, July 12, 2:00 p.m.  
**Let’s Get Loud**  
Presented by Babaloo  
Musical comedy with beatboxing, bucket-drumming and more.  
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 16, 2:00 p.m.  
**LEGO Challenge**  
Complete a LEGO challenge by working in groups.  
Ages 6-11. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.  
**In the Library with Louie**  
Presented by the St. Louis Blues  
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it’s like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.  
Ages 5-11.

Monday, July 22, 6:00 p.m.  
**Taylor Swift Night**  
Make friendship bracelets, eat snacks and jam to Taylor Swift songs.  
Ages 9-15. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 23, 10:00 a.m.  
**High Seas Adventure**  
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.  
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, July 26, 10:00 a.m.  
**Baby Art Crawl**  
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.  
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Friday, July 26, 2:00 p.m.  
**Mayhem in Miniature**  
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput  
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.  
Children and families.

Monday, July 29, 6:00 p.m.  
**Knights & Dragons**  
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.  
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Tuesday, July 30, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Build bridges and towers with a variety of blocks and other materials. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

---

**Mid-County Branch**
7821 Maryland Ave., St. Louis, MO 63105-3875

July 1-31, All day
**Jungle Scavenger Hunt**
Our Children’s Area has been transformed into a jungle and it’s up to you to find all of the hidden animals and complete the scavenger hunt.
Children and families.

Thursday, June 6, 2:00 p.m.
**Blake’s Comedy Show**
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 11, 6:00 p.m.
**Marvel Trivia**
Answer trivia questions about your favorite Marvel superhero films.
All ages. Registration required.

Thursday, June 20, 2:00 p.m.
**Circus Variety Show**
Presented by Martika
Prepare to be amazed by this one woman circus show.
Children and families.

Tuesday, June 25, 6:30 p.m.
**Watercolor Postcards**
Paint pre-drawn scenic postcards with watercolors.
All ages. Registration required.

Saturday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
**Percy Jackson Trivia**
Put your knowledge of “Percy Jackson and the Olympians.”
Register in teams of one to four.
All ages. Registration required.
Friday, July 12, 4:30 p.m.  
**Camp Out at the Library**  
Build a blanket fort in your favorite spot at the library and have a family story time. Bring sheets and pillows. Snacks provided. Please arrive before 5:00 p.m. or you will not be able to attend.  
Children and families. Registration required.

Monday, July 15, 2:00 p.m.  
**Baby Art Crawl**  
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.  
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Thursday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.  
**Marko Polo Music**  
Presented by Mark Pagano  
Get ready to sing and stomp, wiggle and giggle.  
Children and families.

Thursday, July 18, 6:00 p.m.  
**Tiny Art Show**  
Create beautiful works of art on a smaller scale and have them displayed in the library.  
Ages 9-12. Registration required.

Saturday, July 20, 10:00 a.m.  
**Toddler Tumble**  
Enjoy a safe space to let your toddler explore their gross motor skills.  
Ages 18-24 months. Registration required.

Saturday, July 20, 3:00 p.m.  
**High Seas Adventure**  
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.  
Ages 3-6. Registration required

Tuesday, July 23, 4:00 p.m.  
**Stuffed Animal Sleepover**  
Bring your stuffed animal to story time, then leave them at the library overnight for a sleepover. Animal friends and a book of their adventures will be available for pickup the following day.  
Ages 3-9. Registration required.
Tuesday, June 4, 2:00 p.m.
**High Seas Adventure**
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games and other seafaring activities.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
Children and families. Registration required.

June 10, 10:00 a.m.
**Blake’s Comedy Show**
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.

Tuesdays, June 11, 25 and July 9, 23, 1:30-3:00 p.m.
**Read With Me**
Presented by Pet Partners of St. Louis
Participants will have ten minutes to read to a therapy dog. Sign up information will be shared via email after registration.
Ages 4-9. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 18, 2:00 p.m.
**Juneteenth Crafts**
Celebrate Juneteenth with activities and crafts.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 21, 10:00 a.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Monday, June 24, 10:00 a.m.
**Rock & Roll Adventure**
Presented by Mr. Stinky Feet
A rockin’ expedition from the library, through the jungle, and up to the stars.
Children and families.
Monday, June 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Family Movie: “Aladdin”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.

Monday, July 1, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Monday, July 1, 3:00 p.m.
**Bridge Science**
Put your engineering skills to the test and build some bridges. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Monday, July 8, 10:00 a.m.
**Mayhem in Miniature**
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 10, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it’s like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Monday, July 22, 10:00 a.m.
**Dizzy is Lost Again**
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.

Monday, July 22, 3:00 p.m.
**Knights and Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Friday, July 26, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.
Ages 9-12. Registration required.

**Oak Bend Branch**
842 S. Holmes Ave., St. Louis, MO 63122-6507

Tuesday, June 11, 10:00 a.m.
**Mayhem in Miniature**
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.
Children and families.

Thursday, June 20, 2:00 p.m.
**Summer Science: Plants**
Presented by the Danforth Center REU Interns
Explore the science of plants with guided hands-on activities and experiments.
Ages 7-14. Registration required.

Monday, June 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Camp Half-Blood**
Embrace your inner demigod with crafts, games and activities all inspired by the Percy Jackson Universe.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 25, 10:00 a.m.
**Rock & Roll Adventure**
Presented by Mr. Stinky Feet
A rockin' expedition from the library, through the jungle, and up to the stars.
Children and families.

July 1-31, All day
**Where is Felix?**
Felix is a most adventurous dog; come to the front desk to guess where Felix’s adventures have taken him. New pictures and a raffle entry are available each Monday and Thursday.
All ages.

Monday, July 1, 10:00 a.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.
Tuesday, July 2, 6:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Kung Fu Panda”**
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 91 min.
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 9, 10:00 a.m.
**Dizzy is Lost Again**
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.

Saturday, July 13, 10:00 a.m.
**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 23, 10:00 a.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Friday, July 26, 12:00 p.m.
**Pokemon GO Community Walk**
Explore and trade with other Trainers. “Pokemon GO” installed on your device is required.
Children and families. Registration required.

**Parkview Branch**
8400 Delport Dr., St. Louis, MO 63114-5904

Tuesday, June 4, 6:00-7:30 p.m.
**Jigsaw Puzzle Tournament**
Teams of 2-4 players will have two hours to assemble a puzzle. The first team to finish the puzzle or with the fewest puzzle pieces remaining wins! Prizes will be awarded.
All ages. Registration required.

Wednesday, June 5, 6:30 p.m.
**Adventures in Crafting**
Make, craft and create a variety of projects. Supplies will be provided.
Ages 9-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “A Goofy Movie”**
MPAA rating: G. Running time: 78 min.
Children and families.
Monday, June 10, 10:00 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, June 12, 4:00 p.m.
**Camp Half-Blood**
Embrace your inner demigod with crafts, games and activities all inspired by the Percy Jackson Universe.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 2:00 p.m.
**Celia’s Sing-along Dance Party**
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin’, stompin’, hollerin’ good time.
Children and families.

Saturday, June 15, 2:00 p.m.
**Dungeons & Dragons: Adventures in Candyland**
A roleplaying game where you explore a sugary Fantasy Kingdom, fighting monsters and finding treasure. Character sheets will be provided, no experience required and spectators are welcome.
Ages 6-10, Registration required.

Monday, June 17, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Build bridges and towers with a variety of blocks and other materials. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, June 21, 1:30 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Treasure Planet”**
MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 96 min.
Children and families.

Saturday, June 22, 11:00 a.m.
**Spidey and Friends**
Swing into adventure with activities inspired by your favorite friendly neighborhood spiders.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Wednesday, June 26, 5:00 p.m.
**Knights and Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.
Friday, June 28, 2:00 p.m.  
**Mayhem in Miniature**  
Presented by Ozum, Circus Kaput  
Shrink down with Oz, the world’s largest magician, and go on a tiny adventure.  
Children and families.

Friday, July 5, 1:30 p.m.  
**Summer Movie: “Ella Enchanted”**  
MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 96 min.  
Children and families.

Friday, July 12, 1:30 p.m.  
**McVicar the Trickster**  
Presented by Josh McVicar  
An over-the-top comedy magic show.  
Children and families.

Monday, July 15, 10:00 a.m.  
**Preschool Olympics**  
Go for gold with a variety of preschool-friendly obstacle course challenges.  
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, July 19, 2:00 p.m.  
**Summer Movie: “Scooby-Doo In Where’s My Mummy?”**  
MPAA rating: NR. Running time: 74 min.  
Children and families.

Saturday, July 20, 10:00 a.m.  
**Secondhand Book Swap**  
Bring old books to trade and leave with something new. Enjoy snacks, tea and the company of other bookworms while you swap.  
All ages. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 24, 6:00 p.m.  
**Pyramids and Pharaohs**  
Immerse yourself in Ancient Egyptian history through a variety of activities and challenges.  
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, July 26, 2:00 p.m.  
**Wild Adventure Begins**  
Presented by WildHeart  
Go on a musical safari to discover Missouri’s wildest critters and their habitats.  
Children and families.
Saturday, July 27, 11:00 a.m.
Kung Fu Panda Party
Participate in games and activities inspired by “Kung Fu Panda.”
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Monday, July 29, 10:00 a.m.
Jungle Safari
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Wednesday, August 7, 1:00 p.m.
Bookmark Your Adventure
Decorate a bookmark. Materials provided.
All ages. Registration required.

Prairie Commons Branch
915 Utz Ln., Hazelwood, MO 63042-2739

June 1-30, All day
Quest for the Treasure
Solve the puzzles to earn your piece of the pirate’s treasure.
All ages.

Wednesday, June 5, 3:00 p.m.
Outdoor Plant and Bulb Swap
Bring your extra outdoor plants and bulbs and swap them for new ones. Please have plants potted, bulbs in bags, and all items clearly marked. Seed planting station available for children.
All ages.

Thursday, June 6, 10:00 a.m.
Bubble Bus
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Friday, June 7, 12:00 p.m.
Summer Movie: “A Goofy Movie”
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: G. Running time: 78 min.
Children and families.

Saturday, June 8, 2:00 p.m.
Family Movie: “Aladdin”
Bring blankets from home and enjoy crafts, snacks and a movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 128 min.
Children and families. Registration required.
Friday, June 14, 10:00 a.m.
**Dizzy is Lost Again**
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.

Friday, June 14, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: Mutant Mayhem"**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 99 min.
Children and families.

Friday, June 21, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: "Migration"**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 99 min.
Children and families.

Friday, June 21, 2:00 p.m.
**Adventure Bookmarks**
Create an adventure-themed bookmark. Materials provided.
All ages. Registration required.

Thursday, June 27, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Thursday, June 27, 6:00 p.m.
**Knight School**
Practice jousting, archery and (imaginary) horseback riding as we train for modern-day knighthood.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Friday, June 28, 10:00 a.m.
**Magical Time Machine Adventure**
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput
Dance through time with magic and comedy.
Children and families.

Friday, June 28, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “The Super Mario Bros. Movie”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 92 min.
Children and families.
July 1-31, All day
**Pokemon Scavenger Hunt**
Find the Pokemon hidden around the library.
All ages.

Tuesday, July 2, 6:00 p.m.
**Indoor Plant Swap**
Bring your extra indoor plants and swap them for new ones. Please have plants potted and clearly marked. Seed planting station available for children.
All ages.

Friday, July 5, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Onward”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 102 min.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 10, 10:00 a.m.
**Building Bridges**
Use a variety of blocks to build structures just to knock them down! In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, July 11, 6:00 p.m.
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
Children and families. Registration required.

Friday, July 12, 10:00 a.m.
**Let’s Get Loud**
Presented by Babaloo
Musical comedy with beatboxing, bucket-drumming and more.
Children and families.

Friday, July 12, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Iron Giant”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 84 min.
Children and families.

Friday, July 19, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “James and the Giant Peach”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 114 min.
Children and families.
Saturday, July 20, All day
**Pokemon Lure Event**
We will keep the Pokemon Go lures up so you can catch those Pokemon!
All ages.

Wednesday, July 24, 10:00 a.m.
**Out of this World Dance Party**
Enjoy music, lights and a small craft in this space-themed dance party.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Thursday, July 25, 4:00 p.m.
**Preschool Olympics**
Try your hand at a selection of Olympics-themed games.
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Friday, July 26, 10:00 a.m.
**Blake's Comedy Show**
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.

Friday, July 26, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Raya and the Last Dragon”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 80 min.
Children and families.

Thursday, August 1, 3:00 p.m.
**Minute To Win It Olympics**
See who can beat these crazy challenges in under one minute.
Ages 8-17. Registration required.

Friday, August 2, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Treasure Planet”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 96 min.
Children and families.

Friday, August 9, 12:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “Little Mermaid”**
Enjoy a movie on our big screen. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 135 min.
Children and families.
**Rock Road Branch**  
10267 St. Charles Rock Rd., St. Ann, MO 63074-1812

Saturdays, June -August 10, 10:00 a.m.  
**Adventures in Gardening**  
Dress to be messy and get ready to take part in a variety of indoor and outdoor STEAM activities to learn about the basics of gardening, pollinators and plant science.  
Ages 5-10. Registration required.

Saturday, June 1, 2:00-4:00 p.m.  
**Super Mario Bash**  
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.  
Children and families. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 4, 2:00 p.m.  
**The Circus Man’s Circus Show**  
Presented by Jason D’Vaude  
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.  
Children and families.

Wednesday, June 5, 10:00 a.m.  
**High Seas Adventure**  
Celebrate all things pirate with crafts, games, and other seafaring activities.  
Ages 3-6. Registration required.

Monday, June 10, 2:00 p.m.  
**Mermaids, Unicorns and Dragons, Oh My!**  
Come dressed as your favorite fantasy character and enjoy refreshments, crafts and activities.  
Ages 6-11. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 18, 2:00 p.m.  
**Blake’s Comedy Show**  
Presented by Blake Bailey  
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.  
Children and families.

Monday, July 1, 10:00 a.m.  
**Jungle Safari**  
Explore the jungle with wild crafts and activities.  
Ages 2-5. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 2, 2:00 p.m.  
**Magical Adventures**  
Presented by The Fishin’ Magicians  
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality.  
Children and families.
Tuesday, July 9, 2:00 p.m.

**Bridge Science**
Put your engineering skills to the test and build some bridges. In celebration of the Eads Bridge 150th anniversary.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Monday, July 15, 10:00 a.m.

**Spidey and Friends**
Swing into adventure with activities inspired by your favorite friendly neighborhood spiders. Ages 2-5.
Registration required.

Tuesday, July 16, 2:00 p.m.

**Magical Time Machine Adventure**
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput
Dance through time with magic and comedy.
Children and families.

Friday, July 19, 1:30-3:00 p.m.

**Viking Adventures**
Raid our craft closet and create swords, shields, boats and more. Practice your ax throwing and archery skills.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Tuesday, July 30, 6:00 p.m.

**Family Olympics**
Compete against other families for the win.
Children and families.

---

**Samuel C. Sachs Branch**
16400 Burkhardt Pl., Chesterfield, MO 63017-4660

Wednesday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.

**The Circus Man’s Circus Show**
Presented by Jason D’Vaude
An interactive show with juggling, silliness and magic.
Children and families.

Wednesday, June 5, 6:00 p.m.

**Concerts in the Garden**
Enjoy some of St. Louis' most talented jazz musicians for concerts in the Reading Garden. Patrons are encouraged to bring chairs, blankets and coolers.
All ages.
Wednesday, June 12, 2:00 p.m.
**Garden Adventure**
Decorate a pot and plant a flower or vegetable to take home, while supplies last. Ages 4-12. Registration recommended.

Wednesday, June 12, 5:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Watercolor**
Create your own adventure through watercolor. Dress to be messy. Ages 7-10. Registration required.

Friday, June 14, 10:00 a.m.
**Visit with a Firefighter**
Read stories with the Monarch Fire Department and see a fire truck. Ages 2-6.

Wednesday, June 26, 9:30 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults. Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, June 26, 2:00 p.m.
**Movie Musical Sing-along: “Hairspray”**
Sing along to "Hairspray" and enjoy themed snacks and activities. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 117 min. All ages.

Saturday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
**Slimy Saturday**
Make several varieties of slime. All participants must be registered individually. Ages 8-11. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 3, 2:00 p.m.
**Magical Adventures**
Presented by The Fishin’ Magicians
Take a trip into the water world of optical illusions and watch them become reality. Children and families.

Wednesday, July 3, 6:00 p.m.
**Concerts in the Garden**
Enjoy some of St. Louis' most talented jazz musicians for concerts in the Reading Garden. Patrons are encouraged to bring chairs, blankets and coolers. All ages.
Wednesday, July 10, 2:00 p.m.
**Taylor Swift Hour**
Make friendship bracelets, eat snacks and jam to Taylor Swift songs. Trading bracelets is encouraged.
Ages 5-15. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 10, 5:00 p.m.
**Adventures in Watercolor for Kids**
Create your own adventure through watercolor. Dress to be messy.
Ages 7-10. Registration required.

Friday, July 12, 9:30 a.m.
**Go, Baby, Go!**
Explore trains, trucks and other things that go through play and songs.
Ages 0-24 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 17, 2:00 p.m.
**Dizzy is Lost Again**
Presented by Dizzy the Hooper, Circus Kaput
Go on an epic adventure with Dizzy and her magical hula hoops.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Frozen in July**
Bring a coat and chill out to an afternoon of “Frozen” sing-alongs, crafts and activities related to the movie. MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 103 min.
Ages 4-12. Registration recommended.

Wednesday, July 24, 6:00 p.m.
**Camping Adventure**
Practice camping at the library complete with s'mores and scary stories.
Ages 7-10. Registration recommended.

Thursday, July 25, 6:00 p.m.
**Camp Half-Blood Makerspace**
Ages 8-15. Registration recommended.

Friday, July 26, 9:30 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.
Tuesday, July 30, 2:00 p.m.
**In the Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Wednesday, July 31, 2:00 p.m.
**Bunny Adventures**
Meet foster rabbits from Dolly's Dream Home Rabbit Rescue and learn how to properly care for rabbits.
Ages 5-11. Registration required.

Thursday, August 1, 6:00 p.m.
**Pokemon GO Community Walk**
Explore and trade with other Trainers. “Pokemon GO” installed on your device is required.
Children and families. Registration required.

Saturday, August 3, 2:00 p.m.
**Summer Slushies**
Make and enjoy fruit slushies.
Ages 6-12. Registration recommended.

Wednesday, August 7, 6:00 p.m.
**Concerts in the Garden**
Enjoy some of St. Louis' most talented jazz musicians for concerts in the Reading Garden. Patrons are encouraged to bring chairs, blankets and coolers.
All ages.

Thursday, August 8, 6:00 p.m.
**Super Mario Makerspace**
Make Nintendo-themed crafts while watching “The Super Mario Bros. Movie.” MPAA rating: PG.
Running time 92 min.
Ages 8-17. Registration recommended.

**Thornhill Branch**
12863 Willowyck Dr., St. Louis, MO 63146-3771

Monday, June 3, 5:00 p.m.
**Plant Swap**
Swap plants, cuttings and seeds with your fellow gardeners. Please have plants potted and clearly marked.
All ages.
Monday, June 3, 6:30 p.m.
**STL Adventure Guide**
Learn the history and sights of St. Louis, MO and play games based around our home town.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 4, 4:30 p.m.
**Super Mario Bash**
Celebrate the Super Mario Bros. with various activities.
Children and families. Registration required.

Thursday, June 6, 2:00 p.m.
**Sidewalk Chalk Fun**
Enjoy an afternoon of sidewalk chalk fun.
All ages.

Saturday, June 8, 10:00 a.m.
**Pokemon TCG Tournament**
Compete with a 60 card deck against other players. Trainers should know how to play beforehand.
Prizes provided by The Game Pit.
Ages 6-17. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 11, 10:30 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Tuesday, June 11, 2:00 p.m.
**Let’s Get Loud**
Presented by Babaloo
Musical comedy with beatboxing, bucket-drumming and more.
Children and families.

Saturday, June 22, 10:00 a.m.
**Around the World**
Hear stories from around the world and learn fun facts about the countries they come from, all using free electronic resources you can access with your library card.
Ages 3-9.

Tuesday, June 25, 2:00 p.m.
**Rock & Roll Adventure**
Presented by Mr. Stinky Feet
A rockin’ expedition from the library, through the jungle, and up to the stars.
Children and families.
Saturday, June 29, 12:00-4:00 p.m.
**Gaming @ The Library**
Presented by the BGG Foundation
Join us for a fun and interactive gaming experience. A range of activities will be offered from the newest consoles to board games and virtual reality. Whether you’re a casual gamer, an avid gamer, or new to the gaming world, this program is tailored to create an inclusive and enjoyable environment for all.
Ages 18 and under. Registration required. Space is limited.

Tuesday, July 2, 2:00 p.m.
**Bubble Bus**
Get ready for tons of soapy fun.
Ages 0-5.

Tuesday, July 9, 10:30 a.m.
**Pokemon GO Community Walk**
Explore and trade with other Trainers. “Pokemon GO” installed on your device is required.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 9, 2:00 p.m.
**The Tortoise and the Hare**
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.

Friday, July 12, 2:00 p.m.
**Summer Movie: “The Princess Bride”**
MPAA rating: PG. Running time: 98 min.
All ages.

Saturday, July 13, 2:00 p.m.
**World of Adventure**
Explore adventures on each continent to get ideas for your travel bucket list.
All ages.

Tuesday, July 16, 2:00 p.m.
**In The Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues.
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it’s like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Friday, July 19, 10:00-11:30 a.m.
**Fin-tastic Fish Care**
Learn to set up the perfect freshwater tank, what equipment to buy, and how to maintain and read ideal water conditions for your new finned friend.
All ages.
Monday, July 29, 6:00 p.m.

**Prince & Princess Party**
Dress up in your best royal outfit and dance.
Ages 4-7.

Tuesday, July 30, 2:00 p.m.

**The Paint Program**
Dress to be messy for this awesome paint program.
Ages 3-12.

---

**Weber Road Branch**
4444 Weber Rd., St. Louis, MO 63123-6744

Wednesday, June 12, 2:00 p.m.

**Magical Time Machine Adventure**
Presented by Maestro, Circus Kaput
Dance through time with magic and comedy.
Children and families.

Saturday, June 15, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**Cardboard Construction Zone**
Drop in, put on your hard hat, and build and create with cardboard.
Children and families.

Wednesday, June 26, 2:00 p.m.

**Celia’s Sing-along Dance Party**
This world-famous, one-woman show is a rockin’, stompin’, hollerin’ good time.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 3, 2:00 p.m.

**Coco, the Giant, and the Beanstalk: A Puppet Show**
Join Coco and his friends on a magical adventure as the Weber Road Puppeteers retell this classic fairy tale.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 10, 2:00 p.m.

**The Tortoise and the Hare**
Presented by Papa and Jackie Wright
A puppet adaptation of the classic Aesop fable.
Children and families.

Tuesday, July 16, 10:00 a.m.

**Jungle Safari**
Explore the jungle with crafts and activities.
Ages 2-5. Registration required.
Wednesday, July 17, 2:00 p.m.
**In The Library with Louie**
Presented by the St. Louis Blues
Meet Louie, the St. Louis Blues mascot. Learn what it's like to be the mascot and what it takes to get ready for the season. Louie will sign autographs and pose for photos.
Ages 5-11.

Tuesday, July 23, 9:30 a.m.
**Baby Art Crawl**
Paint and scribble with other baby friends to create a beautiful mess. Be prepared for messy fun with a towel and extra clothes for both babies and adults.
Ages 6-18 months. Registration required.

Wednesday, July 24, 2:00 p.m.
**Blake's Comedy Show**
Presented by Blake Bailey
This show is filled with magic, juggling, circus tricks and puppetry.
Children and families.

Wednesday, July 31, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
**Harry Potter Adventure**
Celebrate the boy who lived with crafts, snacks and activities.
All ages.

Wednesday, August 7, 2:00 p.m.
**Knights & Dragons**
Grab your swords, shields, wings and scales to celebrate dragons and knights with activities, crafts and more.
Ages 6-12. Registration required.